
  

ShelterBox team available near Mosul to interview from Monday pm 

As Mosul is retaken, UK ShelterBox aid is standing by for families 

who have endured the largest urban battle since World War 2   

As nine months of bloody battle end in the routing of IS resistance, aid agencies including 

ShelterBox are standing by ready to support families who were trapped in a destroyed city 

The long wait is over. Military reports indicate that the final enclaves of IS resistance in Mosul are 

now in retreat, signalling the end of the largest and longest urban battle anywhere on the earth 

since World War 2.   

It is three years almost to the day that IS leader Abu Bakr al-Baghdadi declared a Caliphate in the 

Iraqi city of Mosul, and since last October the UN estimates that 855,000 people have fled the city.  

UK emergency shelter experts ShelterBox and its partner aid agencies, most based in the city of Erbil 

50 miles from Mosul, have faced huge challenges in responding to one of the world’s most 

unpredictable sieges – not knowing when people would flee, in what numbers, and in which 

direction. Displacement camps in the area have long been over capacity, so ShelterBox has tailored 

much of its aid to be highly portable, meeting the needs of families on the move in this hostile 

environment. 

There are reports that as many as 100,000 people remain in Mosul, no longer held under IS control 

as human shields, but undoubtedly traumatised from years of warfare, starvation, and living without 

power, healthcare or fresh water. Those civilians who managed to escape have been rescued, 

hungry and severely shell-shocked. How many remain huddling in bombed-out buildings in daytime 

temperatures of 50° is unknown.     

Near Mosul, ShelterBox has worked with partners ACTED to: 

 Support 8,000 households / 40,000 individuals since the start of the offensive in October 
2016 (5,682 households have been sheltered, additional households received individual 
items).  

 We have around 3,000 kits standing by now to be distributed when needed.  

 Our aid offer is adjusted with the changing seasons. Iraq is subject to extremes of 

temperature, over 50° c in summer, and below freezing in winter. 

A ShelterBox team is in Erbil now making plans to respond to whatever displacement is triggered by 

the military endgame. Operations Coordinator Sam Hewett says, ‘Although we have prepared for 

this stage over many months, it is still unpredictable in size and scale. We don’t yet know exactly 

how many tens of thousands remain in Mosul, what their needs are, and whether they can be met 

http://www.acted.org/en


by staying in Mosul. The Old City has suffered extensive damage, with little power or water 

infrastructure surviving. While relative peace is to be welcomed, we are also concerned about 

underlying tensions in the region and what they mean for longer-term stability.’ 

‘ShelterBox and its partners will have to act quickly but cautiously in responding to this latest 

phase in a very long story.’    

Meanwhile ShelterBox continues its five year intervention in Syria, where the city of Raqqa is the 

focus of a final military offensive. ShelterBox is not able to act here directly with teams on the 

ground because of the volatile and dangerous security environment, working instead through 

implementing partners such as Hand in Hand for Syria and ReliefAid. Other partners cannot be 

named for security reasons. 

ShelterBox has been responding to this conflict since 2012, providing shelter and lifesaving items to 

households in neighbouring countries Jordan (2012, 2013), Iraq (2013-2017) and Lebanon (2012, 

2013) and to families transiting through the Greek islands (2015). In Syria itself a total of 24,404 

households have been supported. Now ShelterBox is gearing up for its biggest ever single aid push 

into Syria. Details of locations and routes cannot be given because ShelterBox must do all it can to 

protect its people and its partners. 

In 2016 across Iraq and Syria ShelterBox aid reached an estimated 230,000 people.  

   

NOTES TO EDITORS 

 ShelterBox has expert interviewees in Erbil, 50 miles from Mosul, working on our aid 

programme. Please arrange contact via marknicholson@shelterbox.org or Tel 07584 

489194. Mosul is GMT + 2 hours. 

 For institutional funding and partnership contact josedelacruz@shelterbox.org  

 Photos above are free to use in the context of this press release. Top left – ShelterBox’s Alice 

Jefferson (turquoise headscarf) talks to families fleeing Mosul during a recent aid 

distribution ©ShelterBox. Top right – ShelterBox aid arrives in Erbil ©ShelterBox. Above left 

– ReliefAid distributing in Syria ©ReliefAid. Above right – Hand in Hand for Syria aid workers 

unloading ShelterBox aid in Syria ©Hand in Hand for Syria.  
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